
-^StMASPESiNTa
THOMPSON&HIBBERB
Chandaliers, Dr°P L'flhts,

Fancy Shades, Bracket!,
Bronzes, Fixture!, 4c.

rhri»uu« F'MMt*. » UUT 1»
Buil»W« '"'.".KSnUoo id tkt puWIo-

All orleri lor Plumbing tod Ou Fitting promptly
jmrnlnl to.

(U20

^amtedkvkbybody to CALL AT

Trimble & Lutz's
plumbing k8tablmhmmt,

141H Market Street]
And examine the LUTZ PATENT

Iron Hydrant& Street Washer,
THK BEST IN THB MARKET,

Tbey can bo repaired without digging up

your pavement or yard. nov29

^yhl, HAKE A SON.,

Practical Plumbers, Gas& Steam Fitters
No- 33 Twelfth Stillwork done promptly at reasonable prion.

J»I
HOLIDAY GOODS.

ink DBOP LKillTK AND PORTABLES,
ClIANiMLlKBB, FANCY BRACKETS, Ac,

uuiul.le fur Preieota. Call at
LUKE FITTOB'if,

HOU8E FURHtBHlHC OOOOa.

MANTLESAND GRATES

ill m HUIIIE siuiu
8|>eclal attention given to

Griito Netting.

B, F. CALDWELL,
01 1807 mil 1809 M UN BTRKgT.

jJOOK UAKK8.

liuih Urge anJ tmiU, Ulrat BtjlH ud Lovaal
1'rltM.

FKIKND A SON,
]tl tOCT Main Hi

rnilK AKUAND PARLOR HEATERAnJHani Coal Baie Burner Store,
l or healing halls and parlors. The belt and moil

beautiful Store In the world.

Call and ire thorn at
NKHBITT * BBO.'B,

MS 1312 Market itr.L

QOOKING 8TOVE8.
HEATING AND PARLOR 8TOVE&

A Urge Htock to a*lect from, at the Tinware ud
llouMturnlihluK htore ol

NEMIIITT * SON,
OTvfflHh Htro»4.

.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

A » _V
(/ OUfMAJ SIS*/
AUTISTIC riUVTOOHAPHlB,

12011 UARKKT HlRKBT,
M8 Oppodta McLure HoumUK3G1N8,

THEPHOTOGRAPHER
42 Twelfth «troet.

]i21

QUAYON PORTRAITS AT

tnh» NO. 2154 MAIN BTRWBT.

PICTURES AND AWT MATlBIAll.

JpOUKKT HOOKS,
~~

POCKET BOOKS,
POCKET BOOKS,POCKET BOOKS,

wrjpitunortmentId the cltwat
W. 8. I1CTCHIN8'.

.v.r|i|iV|i|V tvillltVtlUlll IU nil I'BIUI VI IUO CHJl

jjjKOWN'8 BPE0IALTIE8.
Do you wantadoaon nlct

CabinetPhotographs for 13
ThesameMother (aUorlca charge 10. MlnatUCardi75c |ter dor.«n, at

J»MBROWN'B, Market atrwt.

"^yEATllEU 8TRIP8.
Just tho euro for cnty doom and rattling wlndowi
Bend jour orders to the McLure House Art Blor*.

d«M K. L MTOOLL. Art.

JEWELRY AND WATOHM.

gAVE YOUR EYES,
By buying a (air of

COMBINATION SPECTACLE!

EYE GLASSES,
To be hid only at

I* O. DILLON'Bi
Jeweler and Optician, 1228 Market tlrMt.

M*Kyw flttwl without chary. ja24

JjOtTIS DKOUERT'8

AuollinSaliorWiloh(i,)«Wilry,Cleokl,aiJiteu.?.''°!!n'<1 fiom btulnpw

tllt'lwIliT, KBB.lTTn, till, li 7f.
th#tlMkii»nj nlnn untl«5oJiI.V.ll.E* ??' Th! «»«W«« ««'m.«3iuT4,"J"»lfJ «ton. Toi

I" «H»nd lh» MlM, lb* M)ifMm""1'»»« unit room lit ol Mrnh.
-J...... WUHBKMMt'g

_... «u? Mtrxet Bl., McLaln'i Bloc*I orpodlte Mfl.ur* Home.I Hue. A Wtrmum, AurtlonW. fgjjL.

ULii.nt rofttt e*l»ndM *mn«rt to inlt towhart) *MttM (or oc» jm Irom fmtolftOOt non-«oI uriin, Hbmt, thorouRh. Y%\\ t«ra Wf«lM BMI (omMr lull 1NHO. AU*ndtnr« lut year from 1I raunttM o! W«t VlrjlnU ttd (ran S HUt« AndTnrltorlM.I . rot falalOfma tad rthw !nlem»«« IppljI toU«Pr«tfdrtt, J. S. Thowt>M«, MarfMtowVmH V,

I J M. 0L0U8T0N,I ntAMR HfI Griln, Ground Fit d, Baled Hay, Straw, toI POBTll RT.,HRAR MARRET JT. RRlIMtB,I Will pay the hl|hMt m*tkrt prlc« lot Whttt, Oartnd (Hit.

I J VRT OPENED.
1A Fine 8tock ofI Chamber Sot, and Wall Paptr.I JOHR MUSDBL,Ifell litt lUla wmt

. .

«"DI0>I" 1 tt\
to Xcurs Jiejuye tlio Public \£k
THE GENUINE =

'

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LITER PILLS

uenot recommended as a remedy "forallthe
ill* that flesh is heir to," but in affections of Th
the Liver, *n»l in all Bilious Complaints, Dy3- the e

' ,/cpsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of r0v
that character, they stand without a rivtL n|

'

AGUE AND FEVER.
t No better cathartic cam be used prepare

tory to, or after taking quinine. Mint
As a simple purgati\ . ihcy are unequalcd« a rem

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 1'tloi
The genuine aie never su^ar-coatcd. ence
Each boi haa a red-wax teal on the lid wilh ...

(he impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.
Each wrapper bean the lignatura of .j,

C. McL/UI* and Flsmino Bros. .°V
,© Insist upon having llie genuine I)r. f.;'

C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared l.v
FLEMING BBOS., PItUburgli, Pa., j!»ie

* - .full nf imitatinna nf tin. until:

name AlcLane, spelled differently but refer
wni pronunciation. and

TO THE PEOPLE! |
The beat evldenca of a pbyalclen's succeea la the Th

teatlinonr of hli patlenta. The Increasing demands Trr
tor my professional servlcee prove thai I have dealt ...
honorably and fairly with these who hate consulted 0! ID
me. I never use a patient's uarne without permission, Hi
though 1 have many hundred curtlflcatee from tlioe* jlfl .
whom 1 have cur««l after they had been pronounced 1110

Incurable. A thorough madlcal education, with COrpt
many years hospital exparlenca and familiarity with from
therapeutic agents, aclose obsarvanca of tauiperamen*
tal peculiarities and atrlct attention to hygienic man- ,Rl-1

agament, insures success, li cura la poealble, and 1 P8nu
frankly ma the patient my opinion. Ho
P K, O O F1 ! wn»

Cavcbb..1"Suffarad for years with canocr. Had It Houi
out out tbrea times. U returned after each operation, read!
Dr. Hmtu .and a. .llh.u^knU.^u.Uc or grip."
Sonrmn TxibiblT.."Nothing seemed to help DtJM

me; could not iet out ol bad. Dr.Hmltb_ cured me On
after others fsiled." iEW. PH{I.L1P», that'Wheeling, W. Va. *°KC'

Carinas and DiiMMs.."Balioved myself In- U16U
curable. Sense of swell gone, fearful dischargee, A 1
soeeoh aflactad. Dr. bmitb curad me." tu.{.P HABVEY ALBXANDEB. th®>r
Dnrtnu ixn Ulckkatbd btoiuou - Treat- aou a

ment for yean failed to flya ma relief. Dr. Smith mjtte
cured ma.'1 THOMAS HOI.T, insurance Agent, t,
Frra.."Had them for fourteen veers. Dr. Hrnlth 110

eurtdme." LOUIi F. WAHHINUTONk amen
BuauMATum ."Suflorod torturia: iolnta deform* noDC(

&y-s,or ' *"wuitu' i.i« onjlBnv. Uknbt H. Ranvnu) writes: "DearBlr:- bill
1 can most heartily recommend you to those sutler- uDon
ing from Catarrh and Lung Complaints. lou hare in..h
worked wonders In sit wife's case."
Bnv. H. 0. Linn, writes:."Dr. Smith's profes- took

alanal orvlros In mr faiullr hava bean most i.tlalac-
tory tod I commend kirn to all M a gentleman and a

%»Ifiiloil!»TKoi.«*ji:-uIh«a bMo iuB«rlogfor aeven yeiri and tr>atod by many phyalclana leave
lor Uyapepala. Dr, Bmith aald f had a Upo-wonn
and io alKut houn romoved a womter, lOtf (actlong " "lil "
Fuuli CoMrLAWTf.-Tim* yean In hoepltala lor kyfemale* five me peculiar advantage* In mob raaea. 3

Pervona cured of Coniuuiptlon. Dlaeaaee of Hoart, on D
Liter, Btomach, Kldneyi, bkln, Blooil. Nertoua AL> -pherfeo'lonaand Weakneeeaa of Man and Youth, Bcrofula
and Aatbtaa teatlfy to my aucceaa. ''

..

PiLxa cured without the knife. Doll,
Patient* at a dlaiauce may be treated t>y letter and irQaatlifacilen guaranteed A chart for aelf examination ,

aent on receipt of two UuM*cent atauipe, and adtIce 01 lai
returned free. a Beci
Coaiultatlon at ofice free. Offloehoura from 9 a.

m. to I p. m., dally. Sunday* from a to 0 p. m. Call g~"
on or addre*.

J. XB. SMITH. M. r>., provi
do< No. IJI7, MlrH.t 81., Wb«lla«, W. V«, |ng il

., f> r~ -«- its thi^250-^i
DAoilAvTII>vo],on(#t*ciiiill on I»a
HUdavl i Aro youunahlo to raise $1 pe(hepblcumr llaireyouanoppreailonontha u[nBlutitrs with ahort breath? Do you havo a lit of
coughing on lying down? A sharp pain now ror CO
and then In the region o f tho hoartandahoul- Ou
dcraf A chilly actuation down the back? If nVloreo.drlny le dangerous. " Blight cold*." II J*,.®,neglected, often remit In conaumptlon, when m>UB,
the remedy, I f applied promptly, would havo
averted all danger. For twrnty-flyp pent*
yon can get tho remedy which the t««! of
twentyjreara haa provouto bo tbo moat vnU Anotl
uable Lung lUlanid over dlacovcred. Hon
TUTT'8 EXPECTORANT um
Will enablo yon to ralio tho phlegm, cnimo The

pleaaant aleep and you will wako In thu
Morning, cougn gono. luaga wormim ircciy, ubuhi
and brewing easy., It I# a preventive anil 0# _n,
cure for croup and a iilenannt rordlnl. U1 MU.
Children lovo Ik. No ftrnflf should ho without
It. Hold by druggists In pa anil It bojtlofc ,,Principal offlco 35 Murray St., Now jroni, M r,

TUTTS S
BHnpU _

the si

PILLS! S
HHBHBHWHi necee

A'aafe and gentle pumajjve, fet>m, (here
mended for the euro of all disoaaea of tax 0:
the stomach, liver and bowels. Tiu-y purify 0( pr<the blood, Increase the appetite, causa the in m
body to Take 011 FIcaU, and by their Tonlo oJ-.T
Action on thoDlgcBtlvoOrgani.Ri'KiilflrStool# mi

aro produced. At a cure for C'blila and I'pver»Dyaprpuln, Hick Ilcadarbc, llllloas
Colic* C'onatlpntlen* Ilbcuuintliim, IMIea,
1'ulpltai Ion pfIbn Ilrnrl, Pain in tho Hide, WU1C
Ilurk and l^olne, and Female Irregu- No. 2
I aril Ira, ibry are without a Jfjoa ...

do not" fool very well," Mngla pill at UciJj PUbli
tlmfl atlmulatca the atomach, restores the on tfc
appetite, and Imnarta vigor to the ayatcm. 'I'll
1Mco2Jc. Office,85 JJnrray 8t, New York. inkoi
wiuTB roiiTvrr'kmanual free. tiodt

Laughlin's Worm Syrup UplJO
-» - a:;;

Perfect Vermifuge! B,
For fr

.Tirii. ForluiTn*^ Forth

SIX MILLION CtDnEKIrlHotpjl
fcspeo

IN THE UNITED STATES gjjjjj
Who Buffer Plln,
Who Fr«t and Crr, Jujlol
Who Ha»e Bad Breath, Forral
who nift Pit. FuMt f''T
Who Bleep I'oorly, fiiirv

Should line Litdgt> iiii'm WorwNjrnp prop
The Chlld'i Bleep li DlilurbeO, tll on
The Child Who Wakea In Terror, Halarli
The Child WhoN Appetite Is Voraclom, To paj
The Child Whose Appetite VerlM, J|nn°

Nhonltl 1'neLauKlilhrii Worm Njrnp F(J|j
The Child Who Pom Not Tkrlre, CI
The Child Who Ii Emanated,
The Child With Internal Irritation,
The Child With Hallow Complexion,'

Nliotihl HueI.Miglilin'K HormHjrlip teB '

|No UImuo So Dangerous Ai Wuniu, maD'
No Child ll Fih From Th»in, No. !
They Cauie Dlaeaie Themtelm, dlstrl
They Agfra?ate Other Complaint*, M«rii

l)w LMtiglilln'M WormNfrtip. |,jji n
Bold by ell Dfugglata end Dealera. myll y|ce

To Rerveni dnff*r«r»-Tti« «rw»i Hiiro* withi
Man Hrinedy-Dr. J. B. Hlinp. fbKon'R Npeelflo Hedlrln*. *

It li e poalilre cure for Spermatorrhea. Seminal aP?,BIWeekneea, Impvteney, end all dlaeeeea reatilllng from viclin
(Ml-Abuae.u Men«| MfoM

.i Hlierl
ui Antieir, i/oat .-ir- ,1Z.~

k of Memory, Palm JM&u g rfflTfll'h om®r
la BMk or hm«, /WM.3 /SBBEfk On
and dlifuca that mglMW 3for JiMd lo Oonaump. W?yWI J TJu^S ! ,tlon, Insanityand l>ifl r<

irondarfulmt*m,
Patophim atnt Ir* to HI. Writ# for thata and grt 1110 «'

I (nil particular*. tinPrfofi Bpwlflc, II 00 p«r packago, or H« ptekan ,(or 16 00. Addraaaallnrdrrs to Itlg |i
J. B. HIMPHON MEDICINE CO.. W..I

No. 10i Main Bt., BdfflUo, ». T " «"
fold In WhMllng by LAUGHLIU BHOR. A 00. /*"
ja|.»ow,iw 1,

'A"'1" to c*

i&J#,£osA* - 2
'MACH,N(( 1p0,;,bJ!i

:"^K. or?

Vhii Wnntlnrful Imnfoved flfifk
SAW MACHINE '>»p

tawtrwntwl lomwftt foot lov In three ml» 011101
tM.ftnrtMMir*row wmtn nrlo*nnr«nr«1» lnil on »|d»y th«n lw«mror*n rhnji or rniw Mi* old w»f. "

XWffiVURf )^nrf*'»r iVrt tfrwiVrf*. I.por
' 'itm'f.V.,,. ln« <

OU1PPIHQ TA08.-WE ALWAYSD tonn MnJ hn iih »i BKumioim imp.

STATE LEGISLATURE,

tmiis.

Hue Uiulnna itunclnl . BIIU
PAMftl.

e Senate met at 10 a. u. yeaterday,
t-atjion being opened with prayer by
Thomas F. Clancy, ol the Baptist

rcb.
Roberts, from the Committee on

» and Mining, to which committee
uiuuuu was (eioiieu iciiueBuug ivgiaafor the purpose ol testing the existolsilver ore in the county of Jackreportedthat the committee deemed
legislation inexpedient at this time,

r. Faulkner, on leave, introduced SontillNo, 111; "A bill authorizing the
lit Court* or Judges thereof iu vacatodispense with the grand and petit
a for one of the three terms reuuired
lally to be held in each county. The
ence of the bill was dispensed with,
read a ilrst time and ordered to its
id reading. This is one of the most
riant bills introduced tbis session inichas It looks toward saving thousofdollars annually to ths State,
e following bills were passed:
iuse Bill 124: Amending chapter 4U
e Code, concerning the pour.
suse Hill No. 20: "A bill removing
ontrol of the free schools within the
irate limits of the city of Charleston,
the common council thereof, aud

ng the same in the hands of an indeentBoard of Education."
use Bill No. 74, which is the famous
on railroad bill which passed the
eo on Friday. coming up on Its tirst
ng the reading ol the bill was distdwith, and, on the motion ol Mr.
lis, the bill was laid on the tablo.
motion of Mr. Suilth It was ordered

.'JO copies ol the bill be printed for
se of the Senate.

i i it..... mil- : :_
uuniutr ui iiuubb xjiiih uuuuuk up iu

regulur order were read a tirat linio
leverally referred to appropriate comuae

1)111 No. 122: A bill to revive,
id and re-enact chapter 4 o( the Code,
irnlng vacancies In office, coming up
4 tirat reading, the reference of the
was dispensed with and it was put
its second reading, and pending the
er consideration of the bill the Senate
a recess until 2:80 p. w.

afternoon ssis10n.
on reassembling, Mr. Faulkner, on
introduced Senate Bill No. 112: A

taking legal and valid bonds issued
le County Court of Berkeley county,
ecember 31»t, 1880, executed by C. N.
nburg, President of the County Court
d county, and attested by C. W.
Clerk of said court.
use Bill No. 122, pending ct (|io time
ilng a recess, was then taken up, read
:ind time and ordered to 'Its third
ng.
mte Bill No. 74: "Amending an act
ding an alternative method of keepirepair county reads," coming up on
ird reading was rejected by a vote of

9 resolution offered by Mr. Brown
.turday, asking that an allowance of
r day extra be allowed 0. B, Tompmalland banking page, was taken up
malderatlon and rejected.
motion of Mr. McGrew, at 3:35

k, the Senate adjourned lo 10 a. m.
r

HOtlNK Uf IIKIIWAllN.

tier nmlolonniiH liny Ilevofptl fit
nine nnalUf)>-lpo Appropriation
-Homo lattrolliiBSlrainrrii,
i Uouse met yesterday at II a. it., as

and Mr. Grantham, in the absence
y minister, opened with prayer.
AN INCaSASK or TIIK TAX lkvv.
Leonard, chairman of'tlie Commit-
d Taxi>t|op and 1'lnanco, prelented)llowfng report;
be Committee on Taxation and Fi),liavloK had under'consideration
ibject ol appropriations, are of tlie
on that the revenue derived from the
nt rgte ol taxation upon property and
iBtate will be inaujijcient to meet the
aary expenses of the Utatn, anil
fore recommend that an additional
I five cents upon each $100 valuation
jperty, real and personal, be levied
leot the legitimate ejfpooopa of the
government.
0 aamo gentleman introduced

TUB APPROPRIATION BILL,
h la officially known as IIouio Bill
151, a bill making appropriations of
c money to pay general charges upipl'rpaaury.
e rulps were guspepijpd anil tho bill
1 up out of )te orjpr (pr uonsldpra*
e bill names tbe following sums:
rl of convict* and pirincol of gntiili
ie Penitentiary,,,.,. ,t 7,000 00
of HuperUiU'iidrni of Penitentiary,.. l,r,oo 00
ol Clerk of Penllintiarj 1 loo poof Couitulaaary of PtmtenlUry . l.OCO ID
of Phy»lala» at Penitentiary SCO 00
nee on veil, bulld|og« and ibopa l,5to oo
Imlnal cbargea,., sn.ooo co
nallca Id Jail* 17,000 00
BBunoortot Normal,fcehooli-at Hunt)D,weal LllK>rlr, Fairmont, Concord
Ulenvlllc ($1,000 each) 8 000 CO

x-flof the Unlrerilt/ 11,800 00
11ion deaf, dumb ana blind lil.OM) (jo
al for tbe Inaane 80,0*1) ft'i
im of Kali road Commi-fte, - 7M 00
Dg Constitutional Amendments,,9,800 UO
went expenaea of rarioui txecuiire

...... 11.000 ro
>a of Executive Clerks 10,700 00
al Department! fl.floo oo
[undluK ooorpald taxe* B,M0 00
mn Biaofiinflnti............ MJO 00
priming 28,000 00
of Comtuiaslonera to intn tallroad

rtjr 800 00
fnolciTil tulla 1,500 00
sea of Kiih CommlMiouvrn.. l,MO 00
ta of vaccine agenla ..... ISO 00
Interest on money borrowed of the

ol Fund (lo be paid afler approprlaitnado In pitriultof existing tawi and
is an/other appropriation) 27,827 00
rtbtr ooniUuctlqn v( Capitol buildingliarleaton.,M.;.....7 '

60,009 00

OT11RR COMMITTERS

[led, among them the CommitinCduaatioD, which, by the ChairMr,Morrow, presonted House Bill
!S2, making an independent school
let ol the town ol Mannington, in
on county. They also returned the
bollshing the offices ol ProeideM and
President ol the Slate University,

jut recommendation,
e Committee on Claims and QrievIreported Home Dili No. 15.1, 'proglor the relief ol Jamea Monroe, late
ir of llarrlson county, with the reoillationthat It do pass.
motion leave ol absence wee granted
udge Ferguson who la confined to
30m by illness.
WMT VIROIIIIA BATTLE mBli
Evans, ol Berkeley county, offered

mowing;
iu§e Joint Resolution No. 17, Relati)the cnstody ot the colore carried by
Virginia reglmenla In the late war:

»/ml by the litgitMuri of Writ Virginia,
The Governor le hereby authorized
me the colore carried by Weet Vlr*
regiments In the late war to be deiivtothe commanding officer ol the orlatlonol the Grand Army o! the ReIcin thla State, to remain In the cueolauohorganisation until the Inrther

r ot the Legislature or ol the florernThe

Governor may require and take
security aa he may deem proper for
rate keeping and due return ol the
colore.
hen thla had been reported by the
, Speaker Wilson, Irom the chair ol
'residing officer, announced that II no
-gentleman had any remarka to oiler
ds subject he had. This prospect had
ITectol bringing Mr. Morrow and Mr.
lard to their leet, both ol them objectothe adoption ol the resolution. |t
Anally rejected.

I.(XaTnt*IKO TUB B«8SIOHS.
'. Bteere preeented a resolution that
alter the dally sessions ol the Home

be from 9 o'clock a- m. to 12 m., from 2 p.
M. to 5:20 p. and from 7 p. u. until 9:30
p. m. To tbia Mr. Brady objected, and it
weut over till to-day, under ibe rules.

a kxw 8ybtsx of baisino hbv8nub8.
Mr. Moflett offered the following, which

waa adopted:
Evolved,That tbe G'ummitteeon the Judiciaryinquire into tbe expediency of re*

porting an amendment to tbe State Constitutionto aboliah the eyatom of direct
taxation and urovide a plan forraiaing
public revenue oy a system similar to that
adopted by tbe general Government.

sympathy par ikblan1»

The Senate Joint Keaolution expressing
sympathy for tbe oppressed people of Ireland,was taken up. Mr. Quarrier moved
to strike out at tbe end tbe words, ''home
government and tbe fruits of their toil as
avainat aristocratic tyranny," but tbe
llouho rejected the amendment and adoptedtfie original resolution, which waa

printed iu the Intklliukncku when introducedin the Senate.
A number of bills were road tbe first

and second times, and tbe House., at noon,
took a recess till 2 o'clock p. m.

tub aptbbn00n sb8810n

waa dovoted to the roading of bills and tbe
bearing of numerous meseagoa from tbe
Senatd.
The General Education Bill was read

the third time*
Mr. Lowry attacked the provisions of

this bill, especially those iu refereuce to
the Normal Schools, lie offered a resolutionto recommit the bill to the committee
011 Education, to make some amendments
which he conceived to be uecessary, ile
wanted to strike out Hcction 97. He
thought the appropriation (or the support
of normal schools was excessive. He also
intimated that there were other amend*
ments desirable. Mr. Morrow and Mr.
Holt explained that the sum named, $1^,*
000, wa not appropriated, but named as u
maximum t« be paid, such portion ot it
to each school, as would give them $3 50
per month per pupil. Mr. Dodrill «urgented what ho thought was a way out of
the ditllculty, but he was ruled out of
order. Mr. Quarrier criticised Mr. Low
ry'a course in allowing the bill to pass tho
proper stage for amendments without sug*
gestiug any. He Baid tho only object of
the motiou must be to kill tbo bill by
indirection.
Mr. Gresap asked why the 07th section

was in the bill. Mr. Quarrier replied that
ho did not know, not having drawn the
bill; hut he did kuow if the gentleman
wanted it out he ehould have stricken it
out on Us second reading.
Mr. Lowry Bald the reason he had not

moved to striltu it out then was that it
only appropriated $12,0(10, wbllo Uy the
Appropriation bill just reported, $0,000
additional wasappropiiated, which heboid
made t IB,000.
Mr. linbbard asked il he would be willingjtoappropriate $111,000.
No, Mr. l.owry would not.
Then, Bald Mr. Hubbard, your roaaon is

not very well staled.
HJr. Mo/Tett defended the general provisionsof the bill, and deprecated tbis blow

at the bill.
Mr. Hubbard did not Beo any difficulty

In the bill. The single sentence, "an appropriationoi so much shall be made,"
did not moke rbe appropriation. lie criticizedthe course of the mover of the resolution|n allowing tbo entire aft'ornoon to
beoccupled on tin- bill, and then Introduce
> resolution which, if adopted, would
make its entire reading another timo neeistary,thus wasting at least a half-day,
Finally a vote w«»reached, the ayes and

iocs being called on demaud of Mr. liubbare.The Normal school system developeda largor number of frionds than was
txpeclcd, only twelve gentlemen voting
for the revolution. These wero Messrs.
Davlflson, Ilepuo, Dodrill, Fisher, of Brax:on,t(all, of iiarbotjr, Irons, }<owry,
r.vnch, Monroe, Prince, eheppard and
jydenetricker.
The bill was then put upon its passage,

ind passed, Iho only votes against it being
Iiv Messrs. Depue, Benjamin riehor, J. I.
tfall, Lowry, Lynch and Sheppard.
The Ilousu tlieu adjouinod.

"SvfHyiie'n oititnieiit untl Vlll'i"
rim QKBATBST HKMKDIW TUB WOULD I1AS

KVKIl KNOWN.

Curing theraost Inveterate cases of akin
ilseases, audi na Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head,Barber's Itch, Sorea, all crusty, scaly,
itcbiuH ajiln eruption, nnd that distressingcomplaint, Itphlnj Pllpa. ^a a tyood
purlilor and liver regulator, "Swayne's
Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills" are excellent.
Our!1 sick ami Nervous Headache, Dysnepsie,Jndlgpst|on, ifartf off Malarial
Fevers, cleansing the system and bowels of
all Impurities, restoring to healthy activity
all the organs of the human body. Price 25
cent* a box, Ave boxestl. Ointment 60
cents,three boxes }126. Can be sent by mall
to any address on receipt of price in currencyor 3 cent postage stamps. Addrest
allletternDr.Swayne (V Son, 830 North
Sixth street, Philadelphia, Sold by all
leading druggists. rrhuw

* * +

Hilling lip NlghlN.
Mrs. E. H. Perkins, Creek Centre, Warrencounty. J|. Y., writes; Slip has been

iruimiry wuu <»omn iuui /ptiiDj MU14 111 °>»

up nigbt nfter night with it, alio ban taken
two bottles ol Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil,
and la perfectly cured. She strongly recommendsIt, andwlahesto ant as agent
among her neighbora.
Liughlln IJioa. & Co., agents.

Fob Upwards or Tiiiiitv Years Mrs.
Wlnalow'a Soothing Svmp has heen used
for children. It corrects acidity ol the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the
bowels, cures dysentory and dlarrluua,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. An old and well-tried remedy,
Twenty-five cents a bottle. iuw

Krnnnl or Paraeveriilieo,
Henry Clement, Almonte, writes: "For

a long time I was troubled with Uhronlc
iwieu[iiaiiflm, m uiubb wiiony uiBflmeo;i
tiled anything and everything recommended,hut tailed to get any jrenedt until
a gentleman who was cured of Rheumatismby Dr. Thomaa' Eclectrlc Oil told me
about it. I began using It both internally
and externally,and belorp two bottles were
used 1 waa radically cured. We find it a
household medicine, and lor Group, Burns,
Outs and Bruises, it has no equal.
Laughlln Bros. A Co., agents.

Cooans.."Brown's Bronchial Trochee'
are used with advantage to alleviate
coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and bronchiala flections. For thirty years these
Troches have been in use, with annually
increasing favor. They are not new and
untried, nut, having been tested by wide
and constant use for nearly an entire generation,they have attained well-merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the
age.
The Tliroat."Brown's Bronohlal Troches"act directly on the organs of the

voice. They have an extraordinary effect
In all disorders of the throat and larynx,
restoring a healthy tone when related,
either from cold or over-exertion sf the
voice, and produce a clear and distinct
enunciation. Hpeakers and slngors find
the. roches useful.
A ough, cold, catarrh or sore throat require-Immediate attention, aa neglect

oftentimes results In some incurable Tung
diseases "Brown's Bronchial Trochcs"
will almost invariably give relief. Imitationsare offered (or sale, many of which
are Injurious. The genuine "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" are (old only In
MIM. TTDW,

IhoPrnpnh ((ipnli.
Tbo correct tfainR to do when one has a

cough, or en attack o( rhemnstlsm. la lo
me l)r, Thomas' KclPdric Oil; or IIone
hnn n valnnblo horss sllllcted with tome ol
the diseases or Imrte which horseflesh la
heir to, use the tome reliable means ol
cure.

IiiURhlln Bros. A Co,, Agenla.
Go to your druggist lor Mrs. Frteman'a

New National I)ye«. For brightness and
durability ol color, are nneonaled. Color
Irom 3 to 6 ponnda. Price 16 cents, mw

«

A tmuuron, Ky., rujsiciui Wriuai
Some mouths ago the daughter ol one ol

our prominent cltuens iu pronounced I
hopeless consumptive. She was verj
much retluccd in neeb, terrible rough, boj
life gradually wasting away. I recommendedher to use "Dr. Swavne'a Com
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, which Bbi
did. In n abort time she was free from all
cough and otber symptoms, and li now
rosy and healthy. Price 26 cent* andllJX
a bottle, or six bottles ior {6. The Urge
size is the moat economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayno & Son, Philadelphia.
Sold by druggists in Wheeling and ela»
where.
MA UoU Cold or Ulktmalni loUKti."
Dry, parched, sore throat, phneumonia,

bronchial and asthmatic attacks, weakenedand debilitated atato of the system, all
these dangerous symptoms are cured bj
"Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry." The first dose gives relief. and
the worst cough and sore lunip yield to its
healing properties. An occasional dose 0!
"Swayne's Pills" should be taken to keej
the bowlea free. They ore excellent foi
t irpid liver and bilious complaints.

How lo Svcure llrnltli.
It seems slrani» that anyone will suffei

from tlie many dermugements brought on bj
an Impure condition of the blood, whei
bcovill a Sauaparilla and fitillinula, or hluoi
and Liver Syrup will restore perfect health U
the pliysi al organisation. It Is indeed i
ht reuKtheninn svrup, pleasant to take, ana btu
proven itself t* be tho beat blood purifier evei
discovered, effectually curing scrofula, ayp
hilith disorders. weakness of the kidney*
eryainUM, malaria, all nervous disorders am:
debility, bilious complaints and all diseaaei
Indicating an impure comlition of th* blood
liver, kiduoya, stomach, skin, etc. Itcorrecti
ndigestlun A sinjjie buttle will urove to yoi
its merits us u health reuewer, for it acta likt
u cbarm, especially when the complaint ia 01
an exhaustive nature, having a tendency U
lest.au the natural vigor of the brain and
nervous ay* tern.
Wcat^McConahey, Druggists and Apothe

caries, Bank Building, Bridgeport, Ohio, alac
Logan, List 6t Co., Wholesales Agenta, Wheel
ing, W.Va. ttiibaw

Oil, WliM A t'oukIi!
Will you heed the warning. The signal

porhaus of the sure approach of that mo/c
terrible disease Consumption. Auk yourselvesif you can afford for the sake of savingilfty cents, to run the risk and dc
nothing for it. We know from experience
that bhiloh's Cure will Cure your Cough.
It never fails. This explains why more
than a Million Bottles were sold'(he past
year. It relieves Group, and Whooping
Cough, at once. Mothers, do not.be with*
out it. For Lame Back, Hiue, or Chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Piaster. Sold by Edmund
Bocking, and C. Moenkemoelier, Wheel*
lug, W. Va.

. +.* t
I»l»pc|>aln out! Llyer (>iup|a|ul.

Is it not worth tho small price of 75 cents
to free youiself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Hhiloh's
Vitalizer, every bottle has a printed guaranteeon it, use accordingly and if it does
you no good it will cost you nothing.Hold by Edmund Booking, and G. Moenkemoelier,Wheeling W. vi.

Wk have a speedy and positive cure, for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month and
Head Ache, in HHlLOH'ti CATARRH
REMEDY, A nasal Injector free wtth
each bottle. Use it if yon desire health
and sweet breath. Price 50 cpnta. Hold
by JSdraund flocking, and 0. Moenkemoeller,Wheeling, W. Va. ttumw

KfM'lirtl from Houlli.
The following statement of William J

Coughlln, of bomervillo, Aiaes.. is no remark*
able that we beg to ask for the attention ef
our readers, lie says: "in tlio fail of 1870 I
was taken with a violent bleeding of the lungs,
followed hy a Bevero cough. ] bood began to
louto iiiv appetite and flesh \ wua e<> won J
at ope time ttiat J cqu'd not leave my bed. la
the summer of 18771 was admitted to theCityHosnilal. WhUo there the doctors said 1 had
a hole in my. left lung as big as a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars in doctors
ami medicines. I was so far gone at one time
a report went around tint I was dead. I gave
up hn]H>, but a friend told me of l)r. William
Hall's llalsam for the Lungs. 1 laughed at
my friends, thinking that my caso was incurable,but I got a bottlp to satisfy them, when
to my surprise and gratification I commenced
to foul better. My hope, once dead, began to
revive, and to-day I foel in better spirits than
I have for tin past throe years.

'1 write this hoping you will publish It.
so that every ono inflicted with Diseased
Lungs will bo induced to tyke Dr. Wmi. Hall's
BaJijatp for the Lung?, and be convinced that
Consumption can be cured. I have taken two
bottles, and can positively say that it has
(lone morn good than all the otjief medicinesI hijve token plpce my sickness. My cough
htys almost entirely disappeared and I shall
soon be able to go to work." Bold by drug*gists.
West it McConahey, Druggists and Apotliecarles,Hank Building, Bridgeport, Ohio, also

Logan. List it Co., Wholesale Agents, Wheeling,W. Va.
^

TTII84W

W*iy Will Y«m
Allow i oold to advance In your system andthus encourage more serious maladies, such as
Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung troubles
when an immediate relief can be bo readily attained7 Boschbk's Gxrm an Bybup has gained
the largest sale iu the world for the cure of
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung Diseases.
It Is Dr. Boschee'a famous German pr&crip
tion, and Is prepared with the greatest care
and no fear need be entertained in administer
ing It to the youngest child, as per direction*
Tho sale of this medicine I* nnpfooodented.Since first introduced there has been a constantIncreasing domand and withont a single
report of a failure to do its work In any case.
Ask your Drnggist as to the truth of these remarks.Large sixes 75 cents. Try it and be
oonrinoed. Tthsaw

TfantorNnfTrrlnff.
Mrs. llarnhnrt, corner Pratt and Broad*

way, Buffalo. N. Y., lias been a bulTerer
for twelve years through Rheumatism, and
has tried every remedy ehe could hoar of,
but received no benefit, until recommendedto try the Kclectric Oil; she says she
cannot exprees theeatinfaction she feels at
iinviiig nor jwin uuuruiy muiuiou nuu uoi

Hhemntiftn cured.
TiWUghUn Him A Co., Agnntn,

MSrni qreat qerman

jipi.ii remedy

ULlJ RHEUMATISM,

llji "1 BACKACHl,

Ilia Mntnw 0lj'"8'T
\mr-4 SORE THROAT,IinillttiUlt QUINSY,

illiHj|||||r.nlll! SWELLINGS

|||! J SPRAINS,Mhumiani FR08TED F£ET
1 Iff*] EARS

|j B"
BUIlNia

Unapt 1 wSi*!
atteaiisissaiijUMi

All OTHER FAIUS

No PripmUnn en f»rth Sf. JlcpM Oit M A Ufl
ttM, tnd oitiP E»l»rti»l Rmm4j. A lrl»J Uljj
bat tl>« triflinjr ontUy of »tut*
ont ialf«rlsf with r«'« **>» * p»jf«f
tutiuni. oiKtrnon m litftt uMtutt.

nil IT All llliatlTI All IfAKll IN llllKft
A. VOGELER * 00.

Baltlmert, Mil , V, I. A.

MEDICAL.

IHjmCURE M
TUB LKADIAU bC'IKNTibra «'F TODAYiagrta

that moat dla«ea«e are cauaad by dlaoiderwl Sidneye
r or liver. If. therefore, the Kidney i and Urn are

kept In perfect order, perfect health will be the remit.Tola truth haa only boen known a abort time
and for jreare people Buffered great agony without
being able to And relief. The dlaeovery of Waruer'e

, Bale gldney and Llvtr Core marka a new era In the
treatment of thaee troublca. Made from a altnple
tropical leaf of rare tk1uc, It conialna juat the olo
menla noceiaary to nourUh and luvlgurate both ol
theee gieat crgaua, and aafely ri »tore and keep them
In order. It fi a PUoIlIVE BuMEDY for all tho
dlaeaaca that cauae palna In the lower part of the

1 body-for Torpid Liver.Ueadachra.Jaundice.Dlaiilneae.Gravel.Fever, Ague-Malarial Fever, and
r all dittcultlee of the Kidueya, Liver and Urinary

Orzana.
ula an excellent and aafe remedy for femalca dur|log Preananoy. It will oontrol Menatruation and ia

Invaluable for reuoorrhma or Falling of the Womb
J Aa a Blood Purider it la untqualed, for U curse the

organa that m*k* the blog4*
> BEAD TUB BECOBD.

"It aaved my llfe."-E. B. Lakely, felma, Ala.
"It la the remedy that will cure the many dlaeaaae

f peculiar to women.".Mothers' Uagaxlne.
"It haa piuaed aevcre teats and won eudoraemtntafromaomeof the blgheat medical talent in toe coun-

try.".New York World."tin ramnd V hnrnL.tara illkwvtrvl Nil hi k.M In.

one moment In comparison with lU".Kot. C. A.
Harr«y. I). D., Washington. D. C.
1 his Remedy, which dm dune inch wonders, I> nut'

up in tha LA&UEbT HIZEO BOTTLE el any medlduoupon the market, and la aold by Druggist*andall dealora it $1 25 per bottle. For lilaMna. on*
qulro lor WAKttEtvd HAFE DUBfilKi CURE. It
li a.PoaJJTp Roiuedy.

II. U. WARNER A CO..
degtTihBAW Rochfator, N. Y.

QANUEK CURED. (
Thisdteaded monster conquered it hut. A rem*

edy that doea not (all of eflcctlng a perfect aud
lastlug cure, aa huudrcds who lwyo boon treated can
testify, Mo euro po par. iCall on or adunM

DR.T.T, McCOLLOOOH,
No. 8740 Jaoob Btreet,

Wheeling, W. Ya..
del 8* or Honmrton. Ohio.

LOTTERIES.

3Qth .S5B
TOPUMU MOXTUI.Y DBAtflNH Or TUG

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
AT UACAULEY'B THEATRE,
In the City o! Louiirllle, on

Thursday, March 31st,
Theae drawing* occur monthly (Sundays excepted),under proyialgna of »U *et of the General asacmbly

oi Kentucky, Incorjwratlni the Newport Printingand News|>aper Co., approved April 9, 1878.
vriil* In a Mpeclal not, aud baa neverbeen repealed.The United Htutea Circuit Court on March 81 ren*dored the following decisions:
IN.-Tlmt the t'oraiuonwoaltii Dlatrlbu*Uon Coiuimny Ifgal, 1*?-!M MrnwiuKM »w fair.
The Company han now on haud a largo rceerte fund,Read carofully the list of priaee for tho

MARCH DRAWING.
I Vt\M 9 80,0001100 Prlioi 9100 ouch 110,000I Prlae 10,000 300 Priwe fiO each 10,000 i1 PrlM 5,0001000 I*rlcea 20 oach 12,00010 PrlK* 1,000 each 10,000 1000 P/ltoe 10 each 10,00*20 l'rlsoa COO each 10,0001S^M,|^"chi"Pproxi.?utl0Q W.7009 Priiea 200 each, «j.tot12_Prti« <««£, >i « So

1,980 Pil5«B. 9112,400Whole TtekelM, 111. HnirTlekela.tl.J7 Tick eta, *flO. M Ticket*, (MOO.Remit Money or Bank Draft it) Letter, or send by JEipresa. DON'T BEND BY RKOIBTERKD LET.TER OR POaTOFFICE ORDER. Orderaof IS andupward, by Expreaa, can 1>« sent at our expense,Address all orders to K. M. ISonrtliiiHii. Courier.
journu Bunding, i.oniNvlllc, Kjr., ur J,('omuiflrr«ir<l, lilll liroiMlvrn;, Mew lork.rohlMrhiuw

DOOK PRINTING- ,
In tilt Illicit Ityl. (I the 1NTKLMGENCKU JOBBWNB, Th« iiMtMl vnrtr. Hrnnipt and Inv price#
LATE ARRIVALS 4

ATTM«

CITY BOOK STORE,;
1301 Market Strati.

3,200 Quires of Blank Book*,
In Leather and Duck binding, from a) eanta toII 2) per quirt. I

1Q0,000 Envolo]ioM,
In B'aple and Fancy Colora, and all a'.aoa
450 Boxes of Pnpotorie,
(Parnrand Enve'opea) In now and atandard at;lee,from iSo to 75o per box.

OS Doxon PoolictbookM,
Fur Lad lea and Ucnllemeu, from CO centa to |3 00

each.

New (loodi datljr, and all aold at loweat reasonable
price, at Wholeealeand lleuil.

Htunton & Davenport,lota

nMEEESaEZHSSBWB
Peter Henderson'sB .* COMBINED CATALOGUE OF M

* ^
I Will bt Mailed Free to all who apply by

% Letter.
Onr Experimental Gronnda In

which we teal our Vccctablo and
I'lower Nerd® nromoatrom|ilclc|and our Clreenhouace lor IMuutn
(coverlnir 3 norm In tlaaali are

Itho largest In America* .

PETER HENDERSON & COJ 3

^S^Oorlland^tpoef^o^Mrorlr^^H
#jk Jk. AttnU WnBted. $5iD»«*4| fml m n rr "i rnniT 1W^S*B||jM'AIAW8l«h«upto#81bc n«unfr» ^tssisk^aaaia^g-

m^lni '

Sipi® |r.Tiil Din i-llnti* fni" emwlno. fmlv InVnJ'
Ucrman. If »W) ftflfcrwaMU (mieriffdl deduct lbs Wttfc

rXW:t35lS^.P,a^^.fe^45^nV^ !
p#r*rogrpw li in «|«iftt\tck>tH« InQtn*a or Rnclub.
ftWJlWf.MWBM ;
pBtTftflftfa. fwiil.vjixe*'iT!rPPopiMnffiK flpert J

QL0TUK8 WIUNOEIW.
Reader, itAtttd yon wlih lo purcfciM a ClolhM P

Wringer, hear In mind tko c

Eagle Clothes Wringer, j
WITH MALEABLE IRON FRAME, BLIPTIE

BTKEl,8PH1NO AND AKTf.FRtO
TlON WIIREM.

Hue the Genuine Molton White HuMset Holla on It, l

which la lh« Nit and only (lood tutable Roll In the ,world. The Wringer 'will wtlog drjer, turn eitler, i
reouire Ini repairing and laat longer than any '

wringer known »o th* trade, and can only he purchaaedat1412 Market atreet, Wheeling, for |7 caih
or f§ oa Inatallmenta of II down and to centa per
w elt. f*H i

QHOIOE SMALL FKUIT8
"~~

Fot the Frr'ni »f HM, it tha tin rwnil HIH
Kw/.mio wiintj, Wnt Virile!,. mnrt.iii. >l
ti"r flttr rarlalU* nl ck tw Hint; llriiitlnM. in
and two, JWrt o'lj iln Bttont On#-' Mf Uiirrd
tlnae, of mo«l T»ri»l!.|; ,i.0 ,n |Hin. .,lailwM Klrawhjljlae, RUp^-rl.., BlatlbeirlM, CunanlltnflOMMVtrtw. AM Mot not Inanml H*S"..Urnrmpond.rttaollMMt from All pmo a during ant-Man planU.wamntad mli lo nana, Rend Hit of what t»u want
tntjeprlred Mnreordrrlni rlaewtiara. rarlr otdarawill ratal?# the lilt attention when the Snrlnf <
optni. Aadna

W. M. DUN LAP,
(FoatoiM) Wwt Almndor,Itl9*D4W WMblP|tOB CO«fitf, P«, t

DBUOOiaf.

THERE IS NO ALUM
Or other hurtful aubetanco In Lopo, Liat 4 Co.'*
EXnKLi>IOB BAKING POWDEtt. It la made from
the puroat materisla; makta light and wboiaaomo
braad, ami i« acknowledged to be th« boat Baking
Powder in the market. Aak for URIAH, Llbf A
CU.'ti KXCELBIOB BAK1NQ POWDKIU

GOODS IN SEASON.
Therm nmctera, all kinds.
Cheat Protectors, graduated.
Vaaaeline Uold Creau.
Vaaaeline Camphor loo.
Vaaaeline Toilet toap.
Coamoline Pomade.
Miller's Leather Prraerratlvo.
French Blacking.genuine.

Fur sale bj
LOGAN, LIST A CO ,

iSIUggUUh JUUIgV MIIW>

THEBESTIHUSSESINIHEWORLD
Anil tho greatest variety of the moat imjorovtd But*
rluitiumenta, Hyrlngei, bhouldor Bracee, 4c.

Hold by
LOGAN, UST A CO ,Drug^UU, Brldgo Corner.

ALWAYS GET THE BEST.
Reed's Gough Syrup
I« tbe belt preparation la the market for the

oure of

Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, &e,
TRY IT1

Price 25 Cents Per Bottle.
Sold by all dealers la Medicine.

HOUSTON&BINGELL,

^ ^ Proprietors, Wheeliug, W. Va,

^MERIOAN.FUENOH ANDENGLISU
m^TT 11II i i

I W-L.-1J.EJJL. VJ1 SOAPU
Jver Fifty Different Stylei lad Perfume.

CAUL AT

EDMUND BOOKING'S, Agi,
PHARMACY, Ng. I ODD FELLOW'S HALL
l«.'J

MERCHANT TAILOW8.

FALL AND WINTER
stock: i

Huvlug bought our atook ol

FANCY 11 STAPLE WDDLENS
Both Foreign and Domestics, before the rise

we therefore offer them at

OLID PRICES.
3ther Woolens at Lowest (irst-olass Merchant

Tailors' Prices. We carry the

Largest Line oF Goods in the City
ind onr Get-Ups are First Glass in every

respect
ML WOOL KNIT JACKETS,

And a lull line oJ

uents' burnishing Goods
Persons desiring anything in our line will

Ind it to their interest to examine our itook
>efore purchasing elsewhere.

O. IIESS & SON,
Cor. Main ind Fourteenth Sit.

Mil

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
13. DAVENPORT.
UU of LIST, DAVENPOIiT A PABKS, WtoeliBI,WMt Virginia.)
General Commission,

'rovltlons, Grain, Flour, Seeds, Cheese,Eto.,
HO. 184 LA 8ALLE 81 BERT,

_
CHICAGO.

13. DAVENPORT.
Member of tbe Ctalcano Board of Trade, and repraMntKtIn Wheeling, Weal Virginia, bj
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

Orders executed 'or future delivery of GKAIH and
?KOV13I()NB for nub, or on margin*For particular* and quotation! Inquire of

JAMES L HAWLEY,1110 MiUailwrt.

J0I1N M. HOON k CO.,
Commission UeMhutai

Ufflco-lllw Main Slrat,
WHEKLINtf, W. VA»

We bay ami Mil on CommUilon (or Mali or oa
uargln all (train and Provltlona dealt In br Ihi
3hlc*no Board o( Trade. Direct Ulegraphlo comma*
ilcatlon between our oDee and the Board of Trade
Prompt market reporta. Chicago Correspondent! Vninx.wtRit A no.. 71 fm Hull. tw».myl

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

QAKD TO TUE PUBLIC.

LTJCJLS'
'lano, Organ and Music Store,

Mo. 1227 Market itreet.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
On or about March 10th to

No. 1142 MAIN STREET.
Until which time 1 oiler my ptnient atcek of

'lanoa, Organs. Music and Muilcsl Instruments at a
awe reduction. Intending porcbaitre caU at once
nd learn prlcee and eair teruii,

few C. Y. LUCAB.

QOLD AND SILVER STRINGS FOK

Violin, Banjo and Guitar
Fer ule byfeM F, W. BAPMKB.

^LL 8UEET MU8JO, HALF PBIOE.
Anr piece olmuilorou want, whether on hand or
pecielly ordered, for nut the market price.

Julie btiyefi will And tbe lirgnet eetectlon,the Lett
ccommodatlon and the loweet prlcea, always at

HDIB'S MUSIO &TOHE,
WAiniltoTOR Hilt.

Wli.r. mltirm *11 nHgrw.l.ig

BUILDERS.

5JTEPUEN McOULLOUGH,
Carpenter and Builder.
All alteration made on oil bnlldlriM. rcefi tal.
mi, ik vllghti and rornleee partlcnlirly attended to,itore fronta pit In and atnrea altered. Oeaki,ounlere aid iht'tlng Itted op on abort notlee, Allob|wot| promptly attended to Bhop it Mr. Ben.& *hJrt*»i rMr of Capitol.UtUenca Wo. is, nineteenth itreet. jaat

gKIOKWOBK,
uK Until M In ItM ImpmH «rl<*f* OUrany, dnofhti nnliM lid lunmd]

r r'"!i imT*1' aJ"**ww
HAMILTQli A MoGRANAHAN.

Wot, ft Plh»r>*h « 11* Mo»»« mr*M

gLAUKSMITHB,
CARRIAOK MAKERS,

WAGON MA KERB,
Bny your nppIlM ll

JACOB SNYDER'S
I40S Mill St.

Brwl»ltl(li-P»rtlin ind Wilker Horn
lhnw». Piilnum »nd A. 0. Hoik Willi, wll
DILL HEADS, LETTER HEADH, Ae.p^rs'u

OROOraUB AMD TOBAOCOB.
AX THE

LaBELLE STORE.
JUST RECEIVED

S.800 yards Good Standard Callcocs at Be.

.%S° J^OoolBtjta Standard Calicoes
at 8X0.

2,000 yards Lancaster Ginghams at 10c, newstyles.
10 dozen Man's Colored Shirts and Drawers

at 26c tach.
10 dozen Men's Colored Shirtsand Drawers,superior quality, at 50c.
A few dozjn Men's Scarlet Shirts and made

up Underwear at coat, to close.

10 Pairs

Swiss Grey Blankets
At $3 60, Cheap.

A full stock of Flannels, Bleached anilBrown Muslins, Cheviots, Canton Flannel*,Table Damasks. <&c, dtc. The best finishedUnlaundried Shirt in the 8tate for |100.
Also a full stock

Fine Family Groceries,
At Bottom FrtcM.

j". im:.
LaBelle Storo,

Cor. Chapline and 31st Sts.

S. BAER & SONS
Offer to the Trade Lower than any otherhouse in the State

SUGARS,
B«at Selection in

GREEN COFFEES,
SYRUPS,

:B.A_coisr,
SOAPS

AND

TEAS.
B«tora 70a nay cent, tnd (limine ourtook arul we will do right by you.

c Darn 0 oaiia
VI. UHtn 01 OUIV>,

8llver Lake Hour Home.
SUGARS! SUGARS!
Flnt of the aoaaon. Just roceltod, Thirty HogslioudaChoice

NEW CROP N, 0, HI
900 Barreli More

Now Crop N. O. MoIiimnom.
Mow la the time to bur a choree article of MolawaLargoat stock of Coffee, Sugar. It Ice, Tobacco. I li<ara,Hrrupa, Ac., in the Mate. Bole agents for (JiildlnHBtar and Phoenix Patent Flour. Htar Tubaron hilock. Try It for t good chew. Merchant! will findIt to their advantage t* call to ice ui when In thecity. We give them good goods at bottom prlcoa.

JOS. SPEIDEL & CO.,
Two Iron Pronto, Wheeling, W. Va.de6

jjURINAOEOUS GOODSTen

Minute Oat Flakes,
Con't require ouc-pfth of the time of ordinary Oilmeal to took.

Cereal Flake*),
Will proluce ft dollcloua breakfut dlih In a fewmlautee.
Bteam cooked and defalcated white wheal.
Bteam cooked nnd dcailcatod oal meal.
For aalo by

B. J. HMYTJf,feM fornar Market and Fourteen*li Htreeta.
DUTTEIl AND EGGS.

Will recnlTe by expresi Mile morning
Choice Roll Batter, Strlotly Fresh Eggs.Call early to bave your choice

C. BKHRENH,I HtlOMarkaim.

QANNED GOODS.
Peaobea, Tematoea, Pcaa, WlnsJow's Corn, FrenchPaaa, Lima Beans, btrlng Bean* foriale wry cheap at

fc. KltaUi j-.H'ti
llto Market street.

A lao fresh butler and egga comlatilly kept on hand.

FINANCIAL.

JJXOHANUE BANK.

Capital - gaoo.ooo.

. H, VAHCK. nwtm,'UHJKLLAOOHL1* Vic* P.UIDEM,
D1UCTOES.

J. N. Vanci, I R. KoiiitRiMti,B. LAOBHUW, [ w. EbttKOHAM,L. B. I)>1.APLAIN, A. W. Kkli.T.
j onit FtlWi |Uh* Jnw» J. Jowm, (Vuhhr.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL

Wm. A. Iflirr, Pmident Wtf. B. Bmrtof, Vict P.
Doei * Qencrtl Pinking Eunineii.

MEBOtOlt!Wa. A. Tftntlf WIUUb ft Almpeon,Jacob H. Rhooea, John K, Dot*f<mf(A.M. Ariftrfl'i Victor Boteflbtirg.Heart Bpeytr, Ml V. P. jwiww. rvmiter

ATTOBN1V8,

£J. W. OOWDEN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Ho. 1133 Chtplln# rn., Wheeling, W. Vft.Prompt attention to >11 ho»lnw. le7-<fftw

JR. OOWDEN,
_ ATTOBJIRT AT IAW.llo. MM Ch»pllne Street. Wheeling, W, Vft. wyl 1

U'ANNIBAL FORBE8.II ATTORNBT At LAW,Offlce, Cqitorn Hwte, Wheeling, W. Vft. lull
TAMEfl P, ROGERS.(J ATTORHIT AT LAW,.gw'C °ppwuCwrt IST
T w. VANDERVOBT
"AlfflSySSjB 4*' W. v.,PT*"PU' "< Km»

| TSSHC Lamb,
(0 w^'lknl), whml*


